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The movcmcnt protein of ;rlfal~I mosaic virus wus cxprcsscd in IzrlrrrirlrL ruli tend purified by cation cxchangc chromatography. The purifisd 
proicin bound singlestranded RPJA caopcntivtly in u biphusic manner. At protein sa~untion. RNAlprotcin cornplcxe (dnigttrtcd ‘primnry 
complexa’) wcrc dctatcd by a Ilitroccllulor-ntcntion assay within I min of mixing. bath at 4 and 2X. In contrast, rn incubation of 30 min 
UI 22.C was nacssary to obtain clectrophorcticolly retarded complcxcs 0ubilizcd camplcxn’), containing a large number of protein moloculcs 
bound stably to wcli molcculc of RNA. Stabilization did not take plvcc ut 4.C. The nlc of formelien of the primary complclra was rrronSly 
dcpcn&nt on protein conerntntion. nnd thus appeared limited by u bimolecular inlcnclian. fn contmsl. the rate of stabilization was indcpcndcnt 
of protein canccntrntion. ruacstiny thttt this process rcmrirtcd oTa rcnrranpmcnt of the primary complcxcs without binding of udditionttl protein 
molccula, In uBrccmcnt with this rul(g#tion. tht ilmount ofcomplcxcd RNA at equilibrium wus the UI~P when rssnycd by nitroccllulorr: rctcntion 
nnd by clcctrophorctie rctardrtion. The pasribility thpl these pxuliar kinetics could bccauscd by the prcrensc of Twccn 20 in the incubation mcdiu 
is discussed. 
Ccll~toecll moucmcnt: AIRITs moruic virus: Nucleic acid binding: Protein cxprcrsion; Ewhrrirlrirr d/ 
1. INTRODUCIION 
The alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) movcmcnt protein 
cncodcd by RNA3 (P3, 300 amino acids) was shown 
carlicr to bind sin&srrundcd nucleic acids in vitro [ 11. 
Three other viral movcmsnt proteins, those of tobacco 
mosaic virus [2,3], cauliflower mosaic virus [la] and red 
clover necrotic mosaic virus [S], shirre this property with 
the AMV movement protein but show slight wriations 
in the affinity for cnch type of lignnd. WC investigated 
the nucleic acid binding propcrtits of P3 in more detail, 
using an improved method of preparation based on the 
expression of the protein in Erckric~riu coli rather than 
in Succltarorrryccs cerevisiue. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
WC used thccxprcaion vector pET3d [a], a kind gift from Dr. W.F. 
Studier. The complctc P3 open rcadlng frame (ORF). obtnincd from 
M13mpl.P3S [I] as a Su&BunlHI: fragment, WPL mutagcnizcd with 
the pklcct system (Promcga Biotcc) to create on NcoI restriction silt 
(S’CCATGG3’) ut the tronrlational initiation site to fucilitatc its inscr. 
tion inie cxgrctsion vector. The ORF wus rctricvcd from pSclcct 
ns an IYcot-BunH1 fragment (919 bp) nnd inscrtcd bclwccn the lycol 
and the BuaHI sitca of pET3d. The raombinnnt vector was cloned 
into &. cc&strain BL?l(DD) in rhc prcrcncc of SOj@ml ampicillin. 
Cloning techniques wcrc BJ described [7], Colonicr wcrc rlcctcd for 
expression of n P&related protein after induction with iroprJpyl$-b 
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thioplxto-pyranoridc (IMG) on the basis of in situ immunochcmi* 
cal detection. 
The cdonicu oblaincd on rlcctivc plutcs wcrc tmnrfcrrcd IO II 
nitroccllulosc rhccr. The rhcct war pluccd on an irpr plate contuining 
Luria.&rrrni (LB) medium, IS0 &ml ampicillin and 0.4 mM IPTCi 
und inrubatcd for 3 h at 37.C. The bacteria wcrc cxpscd to chlnro- 
form vapor ror 30 min and lyrd in situ in 50 mM Tris+ICI, pM7.4. 
confainina 150 mM N&I. J mM MgCI:. 40 mglml lysazymc, I /rumI 
dcoxyribonuclcorc 1 and 30 #timI bovine serum albumin (tcchniquc 
adapted from [8]). The rhcct was then washed twiff with PBS iO.15 
M N&I, I.5 mM KH,PO,.f.9mM Na+WO,,pW f.S)contnining I% 
Twccn 20 and colonies synthesizing P3 wcrc virualizcd as in the im- 
munoblottina proscclurc. 
BLII(DE3) cells carrying the rccambinunt pET3d vectors wcrc 
grown overnight at 37’C in 20 ml LB medium contflining I50 p@ml 
ampicillin. The culture was diluted twofold with LB ntcdium and 
another I SO,u#ml of ampicillin WBS uddcd to m&c up for rhc loss due 
IO the ~.laclumasc rclcxcd during overnight growlh, IPTG (0.4 mM) 
was added to induce expression of thcchimcric gcnf end the cells were 
grown for ar,othcr 3 h, 
The bactcriu wcrc harvcstcd by ccntrifuption and resuspendal in 
S ml bulTcr A (50 mM Tris+lCl, pH 7.550 mM NKI. 5% glycerol. 
IO mM EDTA. IO mM 2~mcrraprocthanol) containing 0,4 mylmi 
lynozymc nnd I mM phcnylmcthylrulfonyi iiucr+!! IPMSF), After 20 
min of incr:hation at 37*C. they wcrc rubmittcd to 3 or 4 frccz-th;lw 
cycles. The inclusion bodies and ccl1 dcbrir wcrc pcllclcd by ccntrifu- 
gution at 5.0OO x x for 10 min and rctxtractcd with I.5 ml bulTcr A. 
then with I,5 ml buifcr B (SO mM Trir-HCI. pH 7.5. IO mM EDTA. 
10 mM 20mercaprocthrtnol) containing 1% Nonidct P40 and I mM 
PMSF, then wtlohcd twice with I.5 ml bulTcr C (SO mM sodium 
acckttc, pH 5.5, IO mM 2-mcrcaptocthanol). The recombinant protein 
was solub&cd with I.5 ml bulTcr C contuining 6 M urcil. purified by 
chromatoyrnphy on cnrboxymcthyl Trisncryl nnd rcnaturcd us dca 
ssrilxd [II, 11 was atorcdat -80°C in 50%glyccrol, Theconcentration 
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ol’ Ihc puritkd prowin WIT drwhcd by SUMV&E of nn Irliquor 
in pu~llcl with u known timrrunI of bovine serum albumin. snd ub- 
wptl~n waning ol‘ the Caomrwic brilltint blwstuined ycl UI 600 
nm. 
The prateinri wcrc r;cpi~ru~cd by SDWAGE in 9 or 10% pclrt [O]. 
clcctraIrw~s~crrcd Ie nitrchxllulor und immunorcscIcd wiIh n rabbit 
unIirrunr z@nrI Ihc ycawcxprcskcd prercin (wIi@3) IlO). Jilu~cJ 
~.OOOJbld. Bounduntibotly war viwtkcd with I~C lmmrma4ckI kit 
el Giko URL. 
A synthctir ‘:P-tub&d RNA3 (?,I kb) HW prrprrd us in 11 I). The 
mixwc of RNA ml prauin WJI inrub;lIcd in buL’cr D @wl wnccn- 
IruIionlr: I? mM Trir.HCl. pli 7.5. 10 mM l~mcrr;lpwcIhunol. 0.1% 
Twrcn X,1.5% glycerol) and ~lrc binding wus wu>x!d either by clcc- 
trophurcfk rcttirdntian in a I%ug~r~~~pcl prcparcd in I~w41 bulk 
(6.6 mM Tri&fCI. pkl 75 X3 mM sodium PC~~IIIC, I 1nh1 EDTN. 
or by niIrcucllulore rcicntion. as dcwibcd in I!). The ylcls and Ihc 
niIroc&.kwc rhcc~s wcrc uuIamdiogruphcd. Qu:mIiIaIion crl’ Ihc III- 
wyx ws by ;rbrorplion smniag of the uuturadiogrnmr at 300 nm. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1, Eqm.s.dorr of P3 irt E. coli 
From SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting ;ln;rlysis of 
the crude CXtmCt (not shown). it irppcarcd that the rc- 
cornbinnnr bacteria expressed iI protein which rc;lctcd 
spccifiedly with the unti=P3 SC~UI~~ ilnd ilmountcd to 
more thon 50% of total ccllulirr protein. One hundrcd- 
times us much rccombintlnt protein was produced in 
a given volume of culture nkdium by I? cdi tic by 
S ccmist’rrr [I]. This protein. designated P3=E. prr- 
2 3 4 
Fig. I, Analysis of the rccomhinsnr movcmcut prouin prcp”rcd prom 
6’. w/i, The purihcd recombinant protein (P34; 3 fig) ws rialellyscd 
Pip. 1. Elcctrophorctic rcturdation of “P-lnbclcd singleslrondcd 
by SEWAGE in a 99 pl snd stained with Cclam;lk brilhw blue 
RNA hy incrcuring amounts of P3-E. The %lilbclcd RNA probe (1 
(lunc 1). In imothcr cxpcrimcnt. 5 ng of P&E wrc immunohluttcd 
ny in IO pI) was incubated far I h nt WC with 0.0.4. 0.k I .6. 3.1. 
~licr SlXPAGE in r IO% gel (hnc 2), is lzw;lllcl with the 3U,OOO.g 
6.2. 11.5. 25 or 50 ny P3.E (wpcctivcly in 1~~s C, I-8) und lrubtnittcd 
prlln prcpursd ~rdcscribcd [I61 from 20 my ofAMV4nthctcd Iubilsco 
to ay;lrorc gel clcctraphorcsir, then the gel wiu autoradiogmphcd. The 
open and clorcd Iri;mylcs indiwtc. rcupctivcly, lhc positions of free 
lCiiVC5 (Itine J), and with ? ity 0T purilicd 1*3-Y [II (Iiwc 4). nnd complc~cly rclarticd RNA. 
cipitatcd ut low rpccd with inclusion bodies and wtls not 
solubilized by buffers containing non-ionic dctcrgcnts 
(Twccn 20, Triton X-100 or Nonidct PilO), It wna solu- 
bilizcd by ;I bu!&r contnining 6 M urea, then purified 
by curion-exchange chrom;rtc~ruphy, The resulting 
sample wtls at Icust 95% pure. ai shown by SDS-PAGE 
end photodenritomctry of the Coomasoic brillunt bluc- 
stained gel (Fig, I, lune I>* Some of the faster-migrating 
contuminants may be dcgrudution products of P3-E be- 
cause they rcactcd with the anti@3 serum after being 
trunsfcrrcd to nitroccllulooc (lunc 2). In uddition, the 
immunoblot rcvcalcd that P3-E migrated slightly more 
slowly than the movement protein induced in tobacco 
by viral infection (lane 3) or than the yeast-cxprcsscd P3
(Innc 4; this protein is dcsignutcd P3-Y). The very slight 
diffcrcnee of mobility. which corresponded to un uppar- 
crlt molcculur IllilSS clift’crcncc oflcss thun 0.5 kDP, Was 
obscrvcd rcpeatcdly. It might bc an indicrrtion thut the 
protein made by E. cc&’ was slightly different from that 
mtldc by yeast or tobucco, Howcvcr, the two cccambi- 
nirnt proteins had the SUIIC ion-cxchungc behuvior (not 
shown). suggesting that no charge diffcrcnec was in- 
volvcd. One of the potiiblc cxplunations would be that 
the N-terminus of the protein was proccsscd ifferently 
in E. ccl/i and in the two cukrrryotcs, Since the pcnulti- 
m;LtC residue of P3 is glutamic trcid. the initiator 
mcthioninc is probubly not rcmovcd in E, cob’ [l2]. In 
contrast, in cukuryotcr the methioninc ould bc ucctyl= 
trtcd. then cl+z~vcd off by i\n sl~yl irmino acid hydroltlsc 
[13]. The n;Lturc of the N-tcrmini of P3-E and P3-Y is 
king investigated. 
Fig. 2 shows the clcctrophorctic retardation of ;L fixed 
amount of J‘P-ltibclcd RNA by incrctlsing amounts of 
P3-E. The fact that the radioactive mtltcrial migrated 
either us free or as complctcly retarded RNA (without 
any imcrmcdintc) indicates thut the binding W;IS highly 
coopcmlivc. This is ilt variuncfz with ;1 similar cxpcri- 
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mcnt done with P3-Y [I], in which complcxca of intcr- 
mcdiutc mobility were detected. The variation in ~pp;rr- 
cnt dcgrce of coopcrativity is not due to the :O-fold 
diffcrcncc in RNA conccntrution bctwccn the two cx- 
ptrimcnts (I n&l in [ 11 vs. 0.1 n&l in Fig. 2) because 
u similur experiment (not shown) done with P3-E and 
1 nglCtl of RNA rcvcalcd the same degree of cooprrutiv- 
ity as seen in Fig. 2. Rothcr. the variation mu): bc related 
to the physical or chcmicul difference bctwccn PS-E ;md 
P3-Y which c~scs the slight diffcrcncc of clcctro- 
phorctic mobility. The highly coopcrutivc complexes 
made by 83 arc likely to bc mctastuble, us urc those 
made by the single-strund binding protein of E. di [ 14). 
and their rsltc of evolution toward equilibrium com- 
plexes mtly dcpcnd in ;1 subtle wtly 011 theconforrnution 
of the protein. It ia conccivublc that this evolution was 
fustcr with P3-Y thtln with D3-E. cxpluininy why such 
co~nplcxcs wcrc not detected with the former. 
P3-E had the sumc prcfcrcncc for sinylc-stranded nu- 
clcic acids und the sumc lack of scquencc spcificity us 
P3-Y [ 11 when tcstcd by competition. using the nitroccl- 
Most retention irssz~y (not shown). 
The kinetics of binding of P3-E to singlestrundcd 
RNA wcrc trntllyscd by clcctrophorctic retardation and 
by nitroccllulosc retention. on ice (4OC) und ut room 
temperature ( 22’C), Intcrcstingly. thctic two tcchniqucs 
yovc quite different results at high protein conccntru- 
tion (5 n&I; Fig. 3tl and b). At 4 us well as 22OC. the 
ltlbclcd RNA was completely rrtuincd by nirroccllulosc 
within I min of mixing with the protein. In contrast. an 
incubation of 30 min was required to obtain complctc 
i n 
m _ 
10 20 30 2 4 6 n 
Incubation lime (min) Protciu conccntriltian (n&l) 
Fig, 3. Kincticaund protein wturatIon of the bindingcfl%E to RNA. 
assayed by nitrocclhdosc rctcntion and by rctordation clcstrophorcsir. 
The ‘:P-labcllcd RNA3 (CM ng in 10 pl) wus incubated with purified 
P3-E ut 2X (A) or 4-C (o), and the binding was uasaycd by nitrocel- 
lulorc retention (u und c) und by rctardution clcctrophorcsir (band d). 
In (u) und (b). the protein conccntrution wus 5 n&l: in (c) and (d). 
the incubation time wus I h, 
rcturdation of the l&led RNA at 22°C. und no rctur- 
dotion wus detected rit 4OC cvcn after 2 h incubation. 
It is thus ckar that the binding of P3-E to RNA is 
biphaoic. We designate the intcruction dctcctcd by the 
nitroccllulosc-retention assay 3s ‘ppirnrrry intcmctiou’, 
and the proscss leadins to the formutinn of completely 
retarded complcxcs us ‘stabilization’. The primary intcr- 
action bctwccn protein und RNA could be mudc slower 
by lowering the protein concentration. showing that it 
was kinctimlly limited by a bimolccuiur process. In- 
deed. with 0.6 n&l P3-E, its half-time was abcut 4 min 
at 2X and 15 min ut 4OC (not shown). In contrust. the 
rutc of stubiliz;rtion uppcarcd indcpcndcnt of protein 
concentrtrtion. At 22°C in the prcsensc of 0.6 ng&l 
protein. its half-time (mcasurcd after o prc-incubation 
of 1 h iit 4°C) wus nbout IO min, Le. was nearly thes;lmc 
PY in the prcscnce of 5 n&l protein (Fig. 3b). Thus the 
primary intcruction seems to consist of 0 simple colli- 
sion-limited process which does not rcquirc Q large acti- 
virtion cncrgy. whcrcas the stobilizsition process uppccars 
~1s an cncrgy-requiring evolution of the prcfomxd com- 
plcxcr, 
The amount of complcxcd RNA was mcusurcd as a 
function of protein concentration by the two methods, 
itftcr ti I h incubation period at 22 or 4OC. At 22OC. 
hulf-muximtil binding was obwrvcd tit the Same conccn- 
trution (cu, 1 ng&l) with the two methods. and the 
saturation curves obtrrincd ;It the two tcmpcrrrturcs with 
the nitroccllulosc rctcntion assiiy were stlmost supcrim- 
posablc (Fig. 3c and d), The similarity of the saturation 
curves obtained ut 21OC indic;ltcu that the two methods 
dctcctcd the some type of complexes. i e. the complctcly 
rctardcd. highly coopcmtivc complcxcs of Fig. 2. If 
non-coopcrtitivc complexes wcfc present at this tcmpcr- 
uturc they wcrc not stublc enough to survive either 
ussay, The identity of the titration curves obtuincd tit 4 
and 22°C by the nitroccllulosc retention method sug- 
ycsts that. cvcn though thccomplcxcs made at 4*C wcrc 
less SttlblC than thosr made at 22*C, they contained the 
yutnc proportion of protein and RNA. This result is in 
ugrccmcnt with the fact that the rutc of stubilizttion did 
not dcpcnd on protein conccntrrtion. 
Any physici~l intcrprctation of these kinetics must 
take into xcount the fact that the incubation media 
contained 0.1% Twcen 20, Since the critical miccllsr 
concentration of this dctcrpnt is 0,006% at room tcm- 
pcrrrturc [IS] (und probably much less at 4OC). most of 
the protein must h;lvc been associated with dctcrgcnt 
miccllcs. Thus WC suspect hat a l~rgc part of the pri- 
IVHFY iztcraction wtls bctwccn RNA molccutcs and 
miccllcs carrying scvcral protein molecules. The rcsult- 
ing primary complcxcs did not consist of RNA bound 
to single protein molcculcs. but rnthcr of RNA molc- 
cults wrapped around protein-containing miccllcs. Sta- 
bilization of those complexes rcquircd the breakage of 
hydrophobic bonds bctwccn protein and detergent as a 
prcrcquisitc to the cstclblishmcnt of the proper protcin- 
233 
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protein interactions, which explains the large effect of 
temperature, 
It can of cowsc be argued that what is observed in 
vitro in the prcscncc of dctcrgcnt is not relevant o the 
in viva function of the protein. Howcvcr, it should be 
rcmcmbcrcd that the movement protein of AMY has 
never been detected in the soluble fraction of cell cx- 
tracts, but rather is nssociatcd with mcmbrlrncs imd cell 
walls [10,16,17]. It is therefore possible that the cx- 
change of protein bstwccn a micellar (or mcmbranc- 
associated) state and an RNA-bound state happens in 
vivo as well 85 in vitro, 
In contrast with our results with the AMV movement 
prattin, the binding of single-stranded nucleic acids by 
the TMV movcmcnc protein was shown to bc coopcra= 
tivc at 4OC. both in ths abscnsc [2] nnd in the prcscncc 
of non-ionic detergent [3], Thus, even though both pro= 
reins make cooperative complexes with single-stranded 
nucleic acids. their kinetics of intcrtrction with these 
ligands arc significantly different, 
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